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into execiution in the Hom-e for Incurables an(l other such
institutions would. , gu by the above cases, mercly pro(luce
an amoinit of unneccssary suif cring withouit any good rcsult.

W'hcre deatbi bas resn]ted frcm iri]rcpcr trcatrncnit, or gross
ignorancee f hc disease from wvhich a patient is suifering, we
have liad a number of cases.

In the case of The Ki«n. aqainst Lewvis it wvas shown that a
child of tbe aeised biad diplitlieria. tfiat the cbIildl was treated
by a healer, wlio djd flot believe that the ehild had anythinig the
mnatter wîtb it tlîat ooculd niot l)e removed b)v silent treatmcint.
In this case it was shown that at the preseuit (lay onil.N a hlf of
Oie per cenit, cf <'Ii dren Nvho siîffer froin tîi s ccn(Iitioii (lie
from ift i f prope vl tiealt (M.

Lewis \vas fonlnd giltv at the Assizes of manslaughitcr,
because hlielii not supply bis cbîld with proper medical attend-
auice, sncbh at tenidance being one of thiose tinigs that i t was neces-
sar 'v fcor a parenit to snppl 'v te bis ebild \vbcn ill. The case wvent
te flie ( cnrt of Appenal. but tlic Clilef Jiiqtice's rîîling wxas sus-
tain ed(.

lu a case wilîi cccurred in tbis oit 'v las t *annarv, a woman
'vas Said to have some, condition wbih b vas tlescribed bv the
iriregutlari praotitiener wvho bcd attendcd hier, when lie was called
as a w tness, as arising frein " an impingement on a nerve which
pas'se(l out of the spinafl colii-mn." and for which lie gave hier a
large niimlici of treatmcufts for tbe purpose cf getting the hones
of ber spine into " alignment." She (lied radier sîîddculy, and
the neighbors reporte(] the case to the police, and uipon inqiuiry
Itbenght an inquest biad botter be bield. T, myself, examined

this poor \voman's hody. There was iiotbing whatever the mat-
ter with lier spine or spinal columu. There wvas ne impinge-
ment on any nerve. Thc houes of the spilie were flot ont of
alignment. The histery cf the case xvas of the simplest possible
character. She had cauight cold, had a pleîîrisy which had gene
on te become puirulent, one side cf hier chest being fuîll of matter.
Tbis is a case whicb might have heen saved, if the weman's ehest
had heen tapped, or if the condition had been appreciated and
any treatment wvbiob xvuld lead te the absorption cf tbe fluid
had heen adepted.

Tbe man wbe treate(l this case was examined at the inqilest.
Re deseribed the condition bie supposed the deceased to have
sufTered from. Wben asked as te what nerve it was that was
impinged upon hie said it ivas the first nerve, and on further
oross-examination he did net know the naxr.- cf the nerve; he


